
A mag ni tude 5.7 earth quake shook parts of the Visayas and Min danao on Thurs day night, but
there were no re ports of dam age or in juries.
The Philip pine Institute of Vol canol ogy and Seis mol ogy (Phivolcs) said the epi cen ter of the
quake, which oc curred at about 7:56 p.m., was lo cated nine kilo me ters south west of Libjo,
Suri gao del Norte.
The quake was felt at In ten sity 5, which is con sid ered strong, in Libjo, San Jose, Basil isa,
Tuba jon, Loreto, Cag di anao and Di na gat on Di na gat is lands; Guiuan, Mercedes and Sal cedo in
Eastern Sa mar and Suri gao City.
It was felt at In ten sity 4 or mod er ately strong in Car ras cal and Can ti lan, Suri gao del Sur;
Lawaan, Gi por los, Gen eral Macarthur, Llorente, May do long and San Ju lian in Eastern Sa mar;
Bu tuan City; San Francisco, San Juan, Liloan and Hi n unan gan, South ern Leyte; Tolosa, Leyte;
Placer, Del Car men and Mainit, Suri gao del Norte; and Rosario, Agu san del Sur.
The quake was felt at In ten sity 3 in Bay bay City, Du lag, Palo and Pas trana, Leyte; Boron gan
and Dolores, Eastern Sa mar; Gin goog, Misamis Ori en tal; Maasin and So god, South ern Leyte;
Ta cloban City; San Miguel, Suri gao del Sur; Ili gan City, and Bur gos, Suri gao del Norte.
It was also felt at In ten sity 2 in Hi nat uan, Suri gao del Sur; Ca gayan de Oro City; Oras, Eastern
Sa mar; Camiguin is land and In ten sity 1 in Du maguete, Ne gros Ori en tal and Bis lig City.
Phivolcs warned the pub lic of pos si ble af ter shocks.
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